at a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the Town of
Bradford September the 19th 1754 Decon William Hardy Moderater
of Said meeting William Easman was Chosen Constable in the
Roome of Leut Gage & Sworn voted to the Revrd Mr Balch
for the use of his house to keep School in four months 0=12=0
voted that the Select men give an order to the Tresurer of
Said town to pay to Master Eames for keeping School one
third part of Last year 8=17=8 voted to Phillip Tenney for
boarding Said Schoolmaster four monts 4-6=8 voted to Zachriah
Hardy for keeping Jonathan Puffer Seventeen weeks & finding
him a payer of new Shues 1=13=8 voted to Capt Mullicken for
Keeping Martha Simmons Seventeen weeks & two Days 1=7=8
voted to Stephen Kimball for mending martha Simmons Shose
0=3=5 voted to Eliphalet Hardy for his Sarving Constable 0=10=8
voted to William Easman for Sarving Constable 0=10=8
voted to the Select men for there 0=8=0 apeace to Capt Mullicken
0-8-0 to Capt Baley 0-8-0 to Leut Hopkenson 0=8-0 to Thomas
Kimball 0-8=0 voted Capt Mullicken for Sarving as a
Truserer 0-8-0 voted that 40-0-0 pounds be Raised for the
Schoolmaster & his board voted to Joseph Kimball for what
the Jurey allowed him his Land in the New Rode So called
1-5-0 voted to Eliphalet Hardy for his Land & Dameges for Sd
Rode voted to Robert Mullicken for his Dameges by Said
Roade 0-9-0 voted to Doctor march for his Doctering John
Gorse provided he will give a Receit in full of his Demands
the Excise bill Relating to the private Consumption of wines
and Spirits Disteld was Read and after Som Consideration and
Debate there on the vote was put to the town wheather they
Desire Said bill should be Enacted and the vote passed in
the afirmetive
voted that Josiah Chandler be Excused from Working at the
high ways So Long as he shall Leve out the rod of land as it
Set forth in his petition and Keep the two bredger between
his house and the ferrey in good Repair and no Longer
voted to build a Schoolhouse in Som Conveintant place in the East
End of Said Town voted that Leut Stickney Eliphalet Hardy
and Joseph Kimball be a Committee to buld a School house
and to be Set whare the town Shall order it and make the best they
can of the old Schoolhouse

